Abstract
Introduction
Local governments started their own discussion of U-City Project in 2003, and now many of them are in the phase to establish or move forward with the U-City plan mainly for the new towns developed by Korea Land Corporation and Korea National Housing Corporation. The central government is also trying to successfully carry out the U-City Project by efforts such as enactment of "Act of Ubiquitous City Construction and etc"("U-City Act") in 2008 March and its Enforcement Ordinance in 2008 September.
For smooth progress of these U-City projects, which each local governments is supporting competitively, the first thing to be done is to expand the human resource in each area of the project, and this requires the government to provide the plan for manpower education and training to estimate its demand and support its systematic and continuous expansion.
The manpower education and training project needs appropriate courses and standard teaching materials to successfully proceed. In this context, "UEco City R&D Center" is conducting the research to develop U-City education courses. To develop the education courses, we need to estimate the demand, review the status of other national policies regarding information-oriented projects, and suggest the policy direction for the future education and training of UCity manpower. Based on this need, this study provides the status analysis and the policy direction to estimate the manpower demand of U-City and expand its human resources, by evaluating the size of each local government's project and analyzing the percentage of manpower cost in the total expense [6] .
Status Analysis for Education Course Development

The Status of U-City Project in Government Ministries and Offices
U-City Act defines the U-City as the sustainable city where humans, spaces, objects and activities are made intelligent and organically integrated to decrease the social cost incurred by city activities to the minimum by ① constructing ubiquitous infrastructure (intelligent urban infrastructure + digital network + integrated management center) in the city space and ② providing ubiquitous city services (services of disaster prevention, transport, environment, administration, etc.) anytime anywhere(Article 2, Section 1).
Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs established and promulgated (March 28, 2008 ) the UCity Act upon discussion between related ministries such as Ministry of Public Administration and Security and Ministry of Knowledge Economy, and coordination of their responsibilities. This Act includes the standard process of first-plan-then-construction, criterion and standard to unite construction and IT, and organization of a panel from governmental project operators.
Also, U-City construction is included, as a minor agenda called "Construction of Futuristic U-City," in agendas of the new government, "Embodiment of U-IT Power and U-Korea." For successful implementation of government agenda, Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs is establishing institutional basis of U-City through enactment of enforcement ordinances and provision of guidelines for planning, construction, management and operation, and also formulating comprehensive "Practical Plan" including development of core technology and support for UCity related businesses [4] .
This Practical Plan suggests strategies in 4 areasestablishment of institutional basis, development of core technology, support for promoting industries and education & training -to support the U-City projects, which are estimated to cost 50,000-80,000 billion won by the beginning of 2010's [1] .
The Status of U-City Project in Local Governments
Many local governments are establishing USP(UCity Strategic Planning) to carry out U-City Projects. The characteristics of USPs differ between new cities and existing cities. New cities focus on integrating services of transport, infrastructure management, disaster and crime prevention, which all have been provided separately, using new U-City infrastructures, while old cities, which are usually in worse condition compared to new cities, focus on urban regeneration through improvement of individual U-City service.
Furthermore, analysis of the U-City operation cost including labor cost, which is estimated from USP of local governments and U-City business plan, shows that operation cost is 3.8~9.7% of the total cost of UCity construction, as in Table 1 , and consists of various costs such as maintenance cost, overhead, and labor cost which is projected to be 8.0% of total operation cost in case of Hwaseong City.
There are two major ways to operate U-City, direct operation by manpower educated and trained by each local government and indirect operation through outsourcing. Labor cost, which holds 8.0% of the total operation cost, is considerable, when taken into account that the operation cost of U-City, unlike its construction cost, occurs every year and that the number of local governments trying to implement UCity is constantly increasing. And also, it is necessary to establish systematic education & training program for U-City manpower starting from now, since it takes several years to have the manpower to understand the overall aspects of U-City. Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs is working on various information-oriented projects, including NGIS project, CALS project, ITS project, Water Management Information System, Architectural Information System. Most of these projects, planned to bring efficiency to work processes on-site, are developing courses and providing education & training mainly for employees in charge of pertinent works, and their teaching materials are in the forms of system manual.
Status of Manpower Education and Training of NGIS Project
In case of NGIS project, which is planned to efficiently build and manage the GIS data, the education courses are being developed for more general, popular targets, since GIS can now be used as a fundamental technology for all other systems. Therefore, we can consider this a similar case with UCity.
NGIS manpower education & training project, which has been on progress since 2002, is designed for public officials, high/middle school teachers, industry workers and students. Its educational goal for each educatee group is shown in Table 2 , and demand of each subdivided group in Table 3 .
Table 2. Educational Goal for Each Educatee Group
Educatee Goal
Public Officials
To advance administrative work process by improving ability to use the national GIS system -Improve the working performance by providing combination of theoretical and practical education of the whole GIS.
Teachers of Middle/High School
To improve the teaching ability by increasing understanding of geographical information in textbooks -Build up the educational environment to be able to produce next-generation professionals of GIS by having students interested in learning geographical information
Industry Workers
To strengthen the technology competitive-ness of national GIS and promote the GIS industry by reeducation of GIS and fast acquirement of new technologies To monitor the oversea/domestic trend for strong GIS information communication within the industry and provide motive for technology development Students and etc.
For non-major students or graduates to acquire skills to use GIS or related knowledge for jobs To Expand the user base of GIS by creating public interests and gaining credibility in GIS construction project NGIS project constructed the online education system(www.e-gis.or.kr) and had 17,092 members registered by the end of 2006. This system has developed many educational contents including GIS courses, e-Library, GIS sample data, GIS software bank, GIS books, education management of educational institutions. The Table 4 shows the annual number of visitors and members of online education system [5] . 
Demand Analysis for U-City Manpower
Based on the Table 1 , the average size, i.e. average construction cost of the U-City project, is expected to be 70 billion won, when estimated from major projects, such as Dongtan of Hwaseong, Gwangyo of Suwon, Pangyo of Seongnam, Gyoha of Paju and Yangchon of Gimpo, excluding Multifunctional Administrative City that has big difference in project cost, project area and size.
Based on this average construction cost of the UCity construction project, one U-City project is to need approximately 150 people in 5 areas including business planning, technology research and development, actual construction execution, and operation. 
Demand Estimate of Domestic Market Size and Manpower Demand
We estimated the domestic market size of U-City, up to 2013 in Table 6 , on the basis of SI (System Integration) project cost. And the manpower demand per year is determined by dividing the market size by the average project cost which is 70 billion won, and then multiplying 150 of manpower demand for one project. Consequently, 17,003 people are to be necessary to carry out the domestic U-City projects for 5 years from 2009 to 2013.
We estimated the size of the oversea market up to 2013, using analysis data from International Contractors Association of Korea(2008), Global Insight (2007 September), and other corporations. And the manpower demand for each year is calculated according to the size of the oversea market held by Korea, which is estimated on the basis of assumption that Korea will hold 3.0% in 2010, 5.0% in 2011, 7.0% in 2012, and 10.0% in 2013, of U-City oversea market. where the 'Average Project Cost' is 70 billion won and 'Number of Manpower Input' is 150. So the result, which means the number of manpower necessary to carry out the U-City project in oversea market by 2013, is 5,323 in total.
The total demand for manpower regarding the UCity is the sum of domestic and oversea demands estimated for each year, and it is to be 22,326 people for the time period from 2009 to 2013, as shown in the Table 8 .
And this manpower is divided into two groups, functional manpower including graduates and advanced manpower of masters and doctors. When applied is the approximate composition ratio of manpower in current major SI corporations, which is 9.0% of doctors, 25.0% of masters, and 66.0% of graduates and below, U-City is estimated to need 2,056 doctors, 5,528 masters and 14,688 graduates respectively. 
Policy Direction for Education and Training of U-City Manpower
U-City Act specifies the national support for research & development, and education & training of manpower. That is, it provides that the nation can educate and train professionals, support various projects to develop and distribute the ubiquitous city education program, and appoint as affiliates any institutions or organizations in relation with education and training of U-City professionals. This education & training part is given great importance as one of the 4 major strategic plans in "Practical Plan," which is made to strengthen the U-City industry.
U-City project, due to its combined characteristics of urban planning/development and developmental industries including IT, requires professionals who have profound insights into both construction and IT areas. Current lack of professionals of this kind is leading to difficulties in acquiring high-quality manpower for local governments and development businesses which are currently implementing U-City. To promote the U-City to be a new growth engine industry of the future and a competitive export item, more U-City professionals need to be produced, and this is in urgent need for preparation since it takes 2~6 years. Therefore, Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs is setting the policy direction to education & training of manpower with master/doctor degree or professional skills, and online education & official education to expand the base. Now we will discuss below the governmental agendas for education & training of U-City manpower in each specific project.
Demand Estimate of Domestic Market Size and Manpower Demand
A local government needs to educate and train leader-level professionals to plan, manage, consult, and design the U-City project. But there are only a few universities that are currently operating U-City related courses or Construction/IT fusion courses, and these include Konkuk University, Yonsei University, and Sungkyunkwan University. So Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs set the goal to produce 10% ~ 20% of total manpower nationally, and plan to support universities, etc.
Although the manpower demand in U-City industry shows rapid increase, there are not enough professionals who have Construction/IT fusion skill and practical ability, especially in the areas of development of Construction/IT fusion technology, planning, execution, construction, test and operation for U-City. Despite the increasing demand for professionals of Construction/IT fusion technologymore than 1,500 manpower per year, the supply of manpower is close to zero. Currently providing the short-term skill training is only Public Official Human Resource Development Center of Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs and IT Human Resource Development Center of Ministry of Knowledge Economy.
Therefore Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs, for the purpose of educating and training Construction/IT fusion skill professionals to work in the U-City industry site, is implementing plans to ①develop professional education programs specialized by experts of academic, research, and industry, ②produce U-City professionals by reeducating experts of engineering and construction through affiliation with corporations in demand of UCity manpower, ③provide students of construction and IT areas with education customized for companies' needs on condition of employment and reeducate public officials in charge of urban planning or urban development in the areas of information & communications, urban planning, engineering, construction, electronics, administration, etc.
In spite of numerous on-going discussions of UCity, it is not very well recognized among the public. The estimate data shows that 23,000 thousand people will live in the U-City by 2015.
The government will invest funds to provide online education on U-City through U-City Portal, which is one of the research subjects of "U-Eco City R&D Project", the R&D project to develop the core technology of U-Eco City and commercialize it. This Portal, which is under construction to be open by 2009, will help the public and students to understand the UCity.
Developing Educational Courses to Expand the Base of U-City
To expand the base of U-City requires online education through an educational portal, off-line education to support the U-City manpower education & training center, and long-term education for manpower in universities and graduate schools. It is necessary to develop U-City courses along with appropriate standard teaching materials and guidelines, to effectively implement these education programs. Educational courses can be developed step by step1st, courses for public officials of local governments and the public with interest in U-City, 2nd, courses for high/middle school teachers to consequently educate their students, 3rd, courses for children and residents of U-City, and then, if necessary, courses for professionals and university students.
Conclusion
In this study, we calculated the approximate manpower demand assuming the average project size of a domestic local government to be 70 billion won. We also predicted the growth rate of domestic and oversea markets, and discussed the manpower education & training projects that are currently underway by Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs. Furthermore, we suggested the necessity of manpower to manage and operate the UCity.
U-City is the field of various areas combined, especially the construction and IT, and being acknowledged to be promoted as the main industry of a new growth engine. Therefore, the government needs to provide continuous interest and support to meet the manpower demand for U-City in the future, and backup the budget by diversifying educational programs according to their courses and targets. Also, it should produce more manpower through successful implementation of the on-going "U-Eco City R&D Project".
When developing educational courses, various level of targets should be considered and applied to the development of step-by-step courses, for example, courses designed to expand the base of U-City for the public and public officials of local governments, courses for high/middle school teachers, courses for children and U-City residents, courses for major students of universities and graduate schools, and courses for professionals.
These educational courses will be able to effectively provide manpower for construction and operation of UCity upon practical implementation of U-City project, and this will be the key of its success.
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